















Title: Civilization as Refl ected in “Mirror of Nature”: An Eco-feminist Perspective of Refl ections 
in a Golden Eye
Abstract: The title of Reflections in a Golden Eye has been the focus of critical attention, as 
the Gothic mirror image carries great depth of meaning concerning the themes of McCullers’ 
fiction. However, its traditional interpretation as the “mirror of art” overlooks the fact that the 
mirror image is formed in the eye of a nonhuman subject, which actually symbolizes the “mirror 
of nature” that carries rather distorted reflections of human civilization. This thesis, starting 
with a close examination of this central image, offers an ecofeminist analysis of the alternative 
perspectives, with an aim to explore the author’s eco-nature view that poses a challenge to 
anthrocentrism and patriarchy, and thus reveal the ecologically critical dimension of her hallmark 
theme of “spiritual isolation.”
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《金色眼睛的映像》（Refl ections in a Golden Eye）是现代美国南方哥特流派女作家卡
森·麦卡勒斯（Carson McCullers, 1917-1967）继其处女作《心是孤独的猎手》（The Heart 




























的优劣评价上，认为作品仅充当了一面客观反映现实的镜子，缺乏洞察力（qtd. in James 
63）。与之不同，田纳西·威廉姆斯认为，如同镜子一样，“无数双眼睛⋯⋯在观察人与
事物时仅仅停留在感官的浅表层次，缺乏深度”，只有艺术家和疯人才会超然于世，获得






林  斌：“自然之镜”中的文明映像——《金色眼睛的映像》的女性生态视角  115 
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